SHS Music Boosters Minutes
Date: 3/16/2017
In Attendance:

Don Jamison, Kim Jamison, Tricia Kaplowitz, Jason Dudley,
Jenn Dudley, Joielle Lunny, Melissa Roy, Josh Champagne

Treasurers Report: Balance: $13,162.18
$5,000 from Mapes ready to be picked up
clink deposited $109.25
pd $1599.95 new glock
$144 senior awards $168 new case for old glock
Old Business:
Calendar: Made $1,862 Pd $108 in printing Pd $100 in cash donations
$100 cash prize donated back to the boosters by Karl Paterson
Jazz festival: Made $580.25 (once we get $254 back from MMEA)
$592.35 food and supplies
$197.00 flashdrives, pencils etc. to be reimbursed by MMEA
$ 57.00 judges dinner to be reimbursed by MMEA
$846.35 (includes ink, paper and leftovers for future events)
Made: $645.00 Gate
$527.60 Concessions
$1,172.60
- $ 592.35
$580.25
Hoping next year have it on a Saturday,
Winter season: collected $2050 in tuition
paid $973.77 for percussion costumes $469.73 in guard costumes $472.69 in mallets etc.
Bought $292.25 in new silks (flags) $500 in props (wheels, wood, screws, etc.
purchased a staple gun for future use)
Paid $425 guard entrance fees
Paid Skip $54 for Tewksbury towing will pay another $100, plus gas amount to
Worcester. Finals tickets for Skip and Kelli motion by Don 2nd Trish unanimous
Bus for finals: thinking around $900 boosters will most likely have to cover.
States scholarships: $100 for each of the 5 students. Need to evaluate chorus
students contribution in the future.

New Business:
New trailer, need in the near future, looking at 4 feet longer cost $10,000 with
branding. Motioned by Trish to move all Mapes $5,000 to savings 2nd by Don
unanimously approved.
Winter season: email out to get snacks for Worcester trip 4/1
Brunch on 4/2 Dudleys will set up potluck site and organize. use memorial cafe.
Kim rearrange practice schedule and send out new time. Guard practice same 8-10 then
eat. Percussion load at 9:00, eat 9:30, practice 10-12
~~ BBQ moved to Saturday 5/13 same time
Senior scholarship: Trish will head up, due back 4/28 decide by 2nd week in May
Camp Scholarships: have $1,500 left in Genest money marked for scholarships.
Alter states scholarship form. Due in by Mid May ask amount for camp, amount seeking,
Scholarship funds from Genest, contingent on acceptance to camp
Future Business:
Impact BBQ
Interest in officer position for 2017 - 2018
Boston trip
State house trip
Next meeting: Tuesday, April 11,2017 @ 6:30

